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: W&jnesday, .Septamber 1 7 , 1 9 8 0 ,

V Than Money' Sunday's Readings: (R3) Lk.
16:1-13. (Rl)Am.8:4-7.(R2)l
. Tm.2:;Mf•'- 4 ->'''' -"; .:..•'.:

However,, very few of us
have a problem with giving
away money; rather the .
problem: is getting enough of
money to be, ,able to give'
away,. Be that; as if.may; St.
Paul says there is something :
far more valuable than money
that is within the power of
. each of us to giveaway; This precious gift is prayer. WhenTcelin thtTawney, the father.
•
of St. Bernard, protested to his
son that he could do nothing
^by following him in religious
life.; St. Bernard said, "Father,
you can pray."
"
Prayer for whom? I think/
.the major difference between.
. prayer before Vatican II and '
. prayer after • the Council is "
this: before Vatican II, our .
prayer; our devotions, were'
pretty much personal, private,
individualistic, self-centered.
.Now I think our prayer is
more communal, catholic,
universal,
evangelistic?,
reaching out to others. Such a
thrust <to . prayer 1 is very
biblical: Our Lord taught us

Sister Monica Loiighlin, a ,-••
native of Elmira, was. recently
elected Councilor for Huihaqft
Resources on the General >
Council ofthe Sisters of the
; Blessed Sacrament in .
Bensalem, Pa. Sfcter Monica
entered the convent, in 1964 '
and later studied medical
technology at-Xavier.
. University, in New Orleans. After receiving a PhD in '-„
. microbioiojgy from Louisiana
H S t a ^ n i y | i i H ^ s h ( | 'y . ' V
ijretiirt«jfeT.X*vlei^felieire3%.
Te^iwfegy Department. ;

. Each Sunday we have the
opportunity to; be generous
with both our money and our
prayers. How thankful we
should be for this opportunity!
On our Sunday envelopes I

at KURD'S

to pray^thus in the ^Our1
Father." All of us are,in it
precisely because "you" and
"I" are not in. the prayer, So .
Paul ^IsFu^tp^ipray prirnafiiy
for/otrieji:V;for .jl.[ fnen, ex-..
pecially those i"a~autKbrity.
His reason is that Goodwills
the salvation of all men! .

'Men may be lost but they
Most of us do not have can be found. Men may be.
excessive money like the rich ignorant, but they can h e ;
' merchants addressed by the enlightened.. Men may he
prophet .Amos. Maybe we •sinners, but they can be saved.
ought to thank God that; we God's will is that man be
don't, for it is s o easy for" ,fpund, be enlightened, be
money to possess us'Money is saved; .Therefore Paul adr
like poison in a bottle; it is all monishes us allio pray for all
.right, iii the bottle,,but don't men.- At Fatima,, our Lady
let it get into the bloodstream, reechoed the same plea; "Prgy„
as the merchants denounced for sinners," she asked.
. by Ahios did. Even the greedy
St. Paul in' the second;
\steward:'in the gospel made
crooks out pf, his friends to«. reading gives-. three reasons
save- his own skinlyWhat why prayers may sometimes
crimes today are, committed not be answered,. First, we do
. for money! Behind, the drug not- pray 'Svith blameless
•
traffic, alcoholism, por- hands;" that.is,, we say one
nography is the lust for thing and do another: We are
not unlike -the merchants in
money,
Amos, who kept the Sabbath .
.'.'-The test of whether or not' only ashollow mockery or the
money has a hold on our steward in the gospei who was
hearts is how .well do we give a Jew, and so "religious," but
it away to God or to the poor.

Elmira Sister
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Finally, our prayers fail on.
Sometimes we'are-notHreefrom anger;"'W,e hold grudges deaf ears because we are not
against another. Did not Jesus ^fr«e from .dissension." We
.command ':'• reconciliation talk about others: We create
.before, offering gifts at the discord, quarrels, fights.
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ENEHAL 9 ELECTRIC
We Service
AIR-CONDITIONERS
When you need us

...we'll

198Q ASPENS

STARTINiGAf

SNOWPLOWING
COWTAACTS

air; automatic transmission, power
steeririg, power brakes, AM radios-, body side"
moldings, white wall tires, bumper.strips and
•~
guards, plus many mc extras. ••

for the Brighton, Pittsfotd* Pentield,
Fairport, and East Rochester Areas

2400 W.Henrietta Rd.
- 424-3000

KORDS POOL LAWN & GARDEN
1IM PaatlaM Road. Jut lint ott« cornws on m: Ml'.- Jwtwp. SU Swap

•

546-1400

FLORID A LEASE CARS

STILL ACCEPTING
APPOINTMENTS
FOR POOL CLOSINGS
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F«Ll HOURS: Mpn.-Frl. I i.m.-7 p.m., Sat. I a.m.-S p.m.. Siiaaay-cfosaa\
' Prices-are in store only and subject to change without notice \

be there: m

: ALL MAKES
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with 3-year warranty'-:
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have the words: "Give' not
because of the Church's need,
but because you need to give."
For it is in giving of our
possessions that. we do not.
become possessed; and of our.
prayers that weshaU receive.
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HOURS: Mon. thru Thur*.
.9 to 9 !
FriaSati
9 to 6

Introducing Rochester Tdephones Dial It Services.
Rochester Telephotie is now taking calls at four hew numbers that.
will help keep'you in touch with your world. Ybu can keep a
watch on the weather and keep your : watch' in tune with
the time. -And keep up on all .the sports, from horse
races to pennant races.
For-just 8.3<t* a call, you get t h e .. *
information ypu need, whenever
you""want it. Sogive.us a
calll Anytime, •

Keep.up with the changes. Call
A'ccu-rWeather for^hesame lively"
•..• forecasts that are so popular oh local
. radio and .tiv^updated throughout the
day and night. You'll know what to expect
today and tomorrow. And our long-r.ange forecast
will help you pla
, • ahead.'

OTB
974-2510
,Get the inside track on

,
How they ran at Finger Lakes, ^
Efatavia'Downs, and-Belmont..
The OTB report is updated throughout
the day .to give you results
the minute they're official.

Sports Phone
97M3«3

% Sports Phone is your direct line to the latest
•" sports.news and scores: National and[local,
including important high school results. Arid there's more.
. Features on your favorite teams.^ntervie;ws. wMth the stars.
;•..••• • On-the-spot reports from major events. Even trivia information.
JUptlated astnany as 40 times a daj- to keepyou on top Qf .the field.

We're offering the rnpstaccurate'time in town..Accurate
up-to-the-second because our time is.synehronized/with '•
the National Bureau of Standards atomic clock in. Colorado.
> And you get thetemperature, too. '
^-.
Fahrenheit and Celsius.
. ; •., -

mZCalk to emit Dial-It Service trill Ik iliaiyethat the ratr".
rl' up.8.3*permit (theenrrent-Juraliiu-xtagr itnit rate). ' .
Calh trt>i)i amiteleplmnes will be / ' * and tlitme'fty'tii
, Hillside the greater- Hnrfiester l<*sJjalliii<j n/vu./riV/V
^billet! at thereyi.tlar lung tlixtaiia- rates.
" .
...
t- **A sen-ice mark of Phone Programs, Inc. -
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(ft.-:: ROCHESTER TELEPHONE
* * " • / Keeping you in touch with your world.

